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were inflicted. Urer tastes, her aversions> her
peculiar disposition, were closely watched
that the knowledge thus gawined iniglit be
turned to account for more effectually ren-
dering lier unbappy and her renxaining ini
the convent -impossible. She lad a con-
stitutional aversion te mutton. Mutton,
therefore, was given te lier constantly for
hier food, in ail its most unsavoury shapes;
tougi inutton, half cold uxutton, ite
servcd up lu a mess of graasy water, withi
st-aie, not to say mouldy, bread. Under
pretence of lier violating lier vows of po-
verty, lier boots were taken fremn lier; lier
-stocking-s were rags; she was flot allowed
to wash lier under elùthing tee often, se
that it was not particularly dlean. in
school she was flot aliowed to sit clown;
she was watclied in case she sliould .peak
to the seholars or to girls who came te the
library for books; letters fromi lier family
were kept back, and to add te lier punish-
ment she was enly allowcd te sc seme of
them, wbidli were snatched fromn ber before
she liad read theni. Her brother died, lier
father was iii, but she was kept in ignorance
of the ene, and was net alIewed te, compiy
with the request of lier mother in the other
case tihat she miglit go te sec her fatlier.
Slie was kept lu a bath rooni, which sIc
was net Alowed to Icave for any purpose
wliatever. Slie was tauuted, with remaining
ln thie convent and submitting te ail this,
and yet she would not Ica-ve, al theugl sIc
was told that the I3islxop had granted lier
a dispensation of her -vows. But this she
-rcfused te receive, since it was a sentence
of expulsion, affixing te lier a stigma that
could net, bc got over. In addition te the
nneoyaneýs, to which she was exposed, sIc

was eznpleyed in the nxost menial occupa-
tions-set te scrub the floors of thc seheol-
roemn, conïpelled to keep tlem c!can with a
brusli, the bristles in whlch had beaun wora
off tili but a few rernained, and wlien, after
the znost abjecct supplications a new one
was supplied, it was used by others in sncob
a way as to reduce it to the condition of'
tIc oue of which slie complained. At last
a commission was issued by the Bisîop, thc
resuIt of which was net doubtful, and evi-
dence at thec trial showcd that thc enquiry
was a xneckery. The other nuns rLo, wcre
riitnesscs- against bier there, were evidently
tutorcd, aud thc Mother Su perler, aftcr fenc-
iug with the questions and skilfully parry-
in<' the cross-examination te which she lad,
to submit in open court, was foited to
admit tixat thc written evidence on whidh
thc commission rested its docision, was in-

spired by lierself, ana even in sonie cases
dictated by lier. At the trial befere the
Lord Chief Justice, wvhich lnsted for twen1t"
day;, a viler charge than any tbat lad pre-
viously bebruglit ferward was attempt-
cd te be fastened upen lier, but tlie dcfend-
ants were evidcntly afraid te press thc
niatter tee elosely, foreseeing tliat it would
do more banm to thc conveutual system.
than would the loss of tIc case. rie liave.
but briefly toucîed upon some of tIc peints
breuglit eut lu the evidence. In a trial
oezupyin- se long a period it is impossible
te do more, but anyene wle lias wadcd
throucgh the wretdhed detalsi of the trial
mnust have risen witli the conviction tliat of
ail tlie mistakes that have heen committed,
thatu of locking up a nuniber of women
tegether in thc hope that thcy wlil tliereby
grow in grace, in the love o? God, ln tIc
bcauty .of lioliness, ana will atthin te the
perfect image of the pure and lioly Savieur
is the greatest. The sweetest substances
speilcd become thc bitterest and mest acrid.
And wonxan is ne exception. In tlic iso-
lated position lu wvhieh these womcn are
placed, with a waut of education which
was evideut lu the testimony given, even
after the grossest blunders lad 'been cor-
rectedl by the reporters, with a narrow
round of duties, with s-mall austerities en-
joitscd upon tIen which thcy are tauglit te
belleve to be good decds to qualify tîcm for
Ileaven, a bitterness of spirit is cngenderedl
wliich iuust find an object on whidh toe x-
pend itself. With a subtle insighit which
women posscss, and whicî enables tîeni
te deteet the weak points of those wlth
-whom thcy are brouglit into contact, thcy
call, wlien their lives are diverted from the
true s-pîcre of weman's duties, iuflict, with
an air of thc mest innocent unconsciousness,
thc most dcadly wouuds on those agaiust
wvhom theïr spite, is directcd, and these se
fine and subtis fliat. like the poison freni
the ringY of Lucretia Borgin, thc victim cau
scarcely telil liow the injury was caused,
and eau get few te believe- tînt tIere is any
reason for complaint. Men are duller and
more awkward, in their attempts. Their
blows eau bc seen and guardcd ag-ainst, and
at the worst strong proof o? ill usage can
be produced. Womcn, on thc other biand,
eau kcep up the constant droppin,, cadi
drop apparently barmiess lu iLsclf, but thc
accuuxulnted effeet- madness and death.

lu fermer t-rials ln wbich convent life
was cxposcd, tîcre was invariably room for
doubt, as to thc extent to which belief
could be g-iven te witncsses who were desi-


